MEMORANDUM

TO: College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Employees

FROM: Harvey L. Lineberry, II
Assistant Dean

DATE: March 14, 2008

RE: 2008 Employee Appreciation Prize Give-Away for Off-Campus employees

I am pleased to share the information below regarding the 2008 Employee Appreciation Week prize give-away. As you are aware, the week of March 3 through March 8, 2008, was employee appreciation week. This year's theme focused on health and wellness. Employees participated in many fun activities such as stress reduction, yoga/pilates, blood donation, and the 7th annual fun run/walk.

While the University cannot bring all the activities of Appreciation Week to those of you located off-campus, we can provide you with some tangible form of appreciation!! To accomplish this, we have set up again a registration website for the Employee Appreciation Week give-away. This year's primary give-away was a wonderful NC State Wolfpack compact umbrella. We have approximately 300 of those, and a limited supply of other give-aways as well.

CALS employees located outside of the Raleigh area who were not able to attend are invited to visit the CALS Personnel webpage (http://harvest.cals.ncsu.edu/index.cfm?showpage=255) to register for the chance to win one of the give-aways. The registration page will be active from 9 a.m., Wednesday, March 19th until 12 noon, Friday, March 21st only. Please note that the give-aways are available on a first come, first-served basis, and are reserved for non-campus-based employees. Those who receive one of the prizes will be notified after the close of the registration period if you are awarded a give-away.

On behalf of the Dean, Directors and College administrators, thank you for all you do to make this College and University the outstanding institution that it is!